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mm SEASONHighlands Flings
Sarah Hick Hines

Fishermen Guessing
Jim Roper, Paul West and Guy

Houk who consider themselves the
best fishermen in Macon county an
wondering just where the fish have
gone. The most enticing lures of
these desciples of Sir Izaak Walton
fail to get a strike. All kinds of
excuses are offered and many arc
the conjectures asto the whereabouts
of the finny tribe. A ld

boy out on Rabbit creek probably
has the answer. This .youngster goes
down to the lake most any day' and
catches half a bushel of bream, ft
is just possible that the premier fish-

ermen hve not yet learned the art
of fishing;

A delightful round dance was held

at The Martin last Friday night,

the excellent and catchy music being

furnished by Mitt Williams and his

University boys. This dance was well

attended and very much enjoyed by

all present.
The Young? People's Union presented

a very interesting program at the

VE WONDER WHY?
This page had been definitely

et aside for Highlands hews and
advertising. For some reason, bet-

ter knofwn to our Highlands rep-

resentative than to lus, this week's
run did not get here in time for
us to get it into the paper, not-
withstanding the fact that we held
the paper a whole day waiting for
it. This afternoon a phone mes-
sage from Highlands informed us
that the copy was on the way
down here from Highlands. We
promise to get right in behind this
thing hereafter in order to pre-

vent, as far as lies within our pow-

er, such a contingency happening
again. Editor.

IS EXTENDED

RALEIGH, Aug. 18. A shorter
closed season which will permit fish-

ermen to indulge in their favorite
sport on Easter Monday and uniform
closed seasons on fishing to make pos-

sible a more effective protection of
fish during the spawning period arc
important feaures of changes recently
made by the Board of Conservation
and Development at its semi-annu- al

meeting at Morchcad City.
Under the new regulations, the

closed season on fishing will not be-

gin until May 1 instead of April 20

as has been 'the law previously. This
closed season applies to all species
of game fish except the trouts of
Western North Carolina whose spawn-
ing season comes during a different
period of the year. The period of
the year in which these types of
fish are protected extends from Sep-

tember 1 to April 15 of the following

Episcopal church Sunday evening, the
program being led by Mrs. Lewis

Rice and participated in by Elsie

Crunkleton, Leon Calloway, Harry
Wright, Elizabeth McCarty, Bess

Hines, Isabel Jussely, Thomas Gre-vill- e,

and others.
Highlands is having a better season

than it has enjoyed for years at

POPLAR COVE

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Black,

Sr., Mrs. E. A. Tipton, Miss France;?

McClelland, Mrs. T. B. Satterwhite,
Miss McDuffie, Dr. and Mrs. Law-so- n

Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.

Black, Jr., Mr. Wellborn B. Cody,
Mr. F. M. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Thornwell and party, Mr. and Mrs.

John W. Grant, Jr., and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank A. Owens and fam-

ily, Mr. Ward Wight, Mr. W. H.
Wellborn, Judge E. D. Thomas, Judge
Jim Wood, Miss 'Martha Hall, guest

of Mrs. Carleton Y'. Smith and daugh-

ter, Miss Deas Smith, Mrs. Ernest
Wellborn, Miss Dorothy Moninich,
Mr. H. C. Pepper, Mr. R. R. Garison,
Mrs. Grady Black, Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Dubose, Dr. and Mrs. James D.

Osborne, Mr. Oliver M. Hcaley, Mr.
H. G. Black Mr. L. P. Kiser. Major
Johnson, Mr." H. A. Baker and party,
Mrs. Joseph Cooper, and Mr.i and
Mrs. Robert A. Smythe. The list of
guests also includes Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Dumas of Talladega, Ala-

bama,. Mr. H. A. Lubs and party from
Wilmington, Delaware, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry B. Gray, Jr., and family from
Birmingham,. Alabama, Mr. and Mrs.

John C. Simonds, of Charleston, S.

C, Mr. Gay Green and party from
Asheville, and Mrs. John Budge and
party from Palm Beach, Florida.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S.
Gould in their attractive cottage at
Highlands Estates are Mrs. Stokes
and son, Charles. Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Hoke, who also own a love-

ly cottage at Highlands Estates, arc
intertaining Miss Mary Vereen of
Moultrie, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. William
Healey are guests of Mrs. Alfred
Newell of Atlanta. T

present, all the hotels being bookea
practically to capacity . and summer

homes not only occupied by .their
owners, but friends and relatives as

Miss Mary Jane Lcdford has re-

turned home from Skeencr where she
has spent a month .with her daughter,
Mrs. Mellie' Hastings.

Mrs. Carrip Cristy of Murphy is
at home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Corpening, for a while.

Mr. Andy Angel of Franklin was
in our section Sunday visiting.

Miss Nell of Raleigh is at our
church working on Sunday school for
a week.

Mrs. Kallie Dills of Gastonia was
in this section visiting Mr. and Mrs.
June Smith, Monday of the past week.

Mrs. Janewent to Franklin, Satur-
day, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Corpening went
to Franklin, Saturday, of the past
week.

Mr. Tom Williamson fell from a
truck and was badly injured but no
bones- - were broken.

Clasp the hands behind the neck
and repeat the rotating exercises.

Stretch the arms above the head, and,

holding the lower part of the body,

still, bend forward and touch the toes,

without bending the knees.

BAKED HEART

For this, use two calves' hearts or
one beef heart. Soak the heart in
warm water for one hour, changing
the water twice during the process.
Cut away the tough outer openings
and fill with well seasoned bread stuf-

fing, and place in casserole or other
covered baking dish. Pour around
the hearts three cups of liquid, either
hot water or beef stock.

Vegetables may be put around the
hearts to cook in the casserole if there
is. room--tw- sliced carrots, two on-

ions, two turnips.Jour potatoes. Their

The general closed season will ex-

tend from May 1 to June 10, giving
a 40-da- y protected period in the fuV

turc in the place of SO days hereto- -

well.
The. public dances which are held

in the Red Cross Hall several times

a week and the well attended movies
entertain the large summer popula-

tion, bsides the numerous parties, pic-

nics, and drives, to say nothing of
golfing, tennis, swimming, and horse
back riding, all of which are popular
sports her. . .Iflfifl

Highlands Estates Club, now at the
heighth of its popularity and success,
has a housefull of charming and con-

genial families who are here enjoy-

ing themselves, and, aided and abetted
by-t- he- manyiaeilities for pelasure
which . the Club offers, are succeeding

tore.
Another new regulation also pro-

hibits the taking of fresh water fish
in commercial waters during the time
that the season is closed in inland
waters.

Seining will continue under, the ban
in inland waters following action of
the board in denying requests that

JLfoerjali-iJwrmi- ta wanted for1 ti uttuic 'rmvTtcf- - m
stile! TheboardToolc the viewpoint
that as a wholesale method of takinor

The truest way to reduce the girth
is to eat less, but exercise helps, and
it also aids in making one graceful
and the body supple. For the waist-

line, besides the exercise of restraint
in eating, try the following exercise :

Stand erect with feet four inches
apart. Stretch the arms above the
head and bend the upper part of the
body as far as possible to the right,
then forward, to the left and back-

ward, making a circle with the trunk.
Repeat from five to twenty times,
according to your strength.

Spacious dining room of the Club,
Saturday night after dinner.

The lovely golf course is the. scene
of many pleasant games daily. Other
sports which are enjoyed at High-

lands Estates Club are swimming and
fishing in the Club's private lake and
riding horseback over the many scen-

ic trails in and around Highlands.
Most recent arrivals among the At-

lanta contingent are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ford, and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Wilson and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Pappanheimer and daugh- -

oven for two hours or until tender.
When you have removed the hearts
and the vegetables, thicken the gravy
left in the pan and add three table-

spoons of catsup to it, to pep it up.

EASING UP

The housewife who wants to give
herself a little vacation can find many
ways to slacken the tension of the
day's routine and cull spare hours For

rest and . play, if she will but apply
her thought to it.

fish, seining is unfair to the gteat
masses of fishermen whose oppor-
tunity for sport would be spoiled
when waters are depleted by those
who would exercise the privilege if
seining were permitted.

Collections from anglers' licenses
this season are said by officials . to
be well ahead of last year, having
reached approximately $30,000. The
State law requires that every person
who fishes in any other except his
home county must take out a State
license. However, the license re-
quirement has been extended to in-

clude all fishermen in 26 counties.
Fishermen, it is said, should ascertain
if their county is among these.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Kay and little
daughter? Betty Jean, have returned
to Charlotte after spending two weeks
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Ray.

Miss Alice Cunningham who teaches
at Oak Dale spent the week-en- d at
Cullowhee with Miss Joyce Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ray have
moved into their new home.

Miss Mary Bryant has been visit-
ing friends at Rainbow Springs this
past week. "

Mrs. B. P. Fouts, principal of Oak
Dale school, spent the week-en- d with
home folks on Iotla.

Mr. Jim Wild who has been work-
ing in Georgia is at home with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jud Wild.

Miss Dorothy Ray has gone to
Charlotte and will be there for a
while with her brother, Mr. Bryan
Ray.

Mr. Harry Roland and children from
Macon, Ga., were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Will Roland, recently.

Mr. Clarence and Norman Raby
and mother of Moody, Texas, have
been viisting relatives on Oak Dale.

CARTOOGECHAYE .

Miss Laura Belle Dalrymple and
her brother, John Robert, delightful-
ly entertained a large number of
voiini? folks at 3 watcrmplnn fat nn
Saturday night. The feast was given
in honor of Misses Lois and .Reba
Carpenter of Canton, who have been
.... ... r t:.- - t- - .i t

CLEAR CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brooks of
Highlands visited Mrs. Brook's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Picklcsimer,
Sunday afternoon.'

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Picklesimer

&uei3 ui ivuss uairyiiipie mis weeK.
The children and grandchildren of

Mrs. John Lewis celebrated her birth-
day Sunday by 'gathering at her home
for a picnic dinner.

Miss Norma Price who has been in
Angel Brothers' hospital for several
weeks returned to her home in Hayes-vill- e,

Sunday. Carolyn, Frances and
Charles Nolen went to Haycsvillc with
Miss Price to visit their aunt, Mrs.
Clarence Smith.

Mr. John RusscI- has been visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Myza Crawford, here.

Mrs. Hattic Moore who has v been
on Cartoogechayc for three weeks
went to Franklin, Monday, to spend
a few weeks with her (laughter, Mrs.
A. B. Slagle.

Miss Dorothy Kay left Sunday for

By Special Arrangements We Are Offering

Special Cash Prices On
PURINA FEEDS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23RD ONLY

Hog Fatena (complete ration for hogs and pigs per 100 lbs. $3.10

Pig Chow (to be fed with your home grains) per 100 lbs..,.. ..$3.60

Cow Chow, 24per cent protein, per 100 lbs......... .....$2.98
Bulky Las (better than beet pulp) per 100 lbs.. ......................$2.55

Protena, 16 per cent dairy feed, per 100 lbs $2.40
Hen Chow (scratch feed) per 1Q0 lbs................. ....$3.05
Lay Chow (laying mash) per 100 lbs..... ..$3.45
Omolene (equals 5 bu. oats in feeding value) per 100 lbs...... .$3.00
Grainola, in 4 bu. bags, per bag $2.90

These prices are Good on Saturday, Aug. 23rd
and are for Gash Only

NOTE: When feeding Hog Fatena in place of
shorts or middlings, just feed a little more than
1- -2 as much by measure. One bag of Hog Fat-

ena will convince you.
If you have corn or other home grain you need
Pig Chow to make a balanced ration. A hun-

dred pound bag of Pig Chow will save 10 bush-
els of corn. ...

Charlotte to visit relatives and friends.
Misses Mildred Harrison and Ger-

trude Shope visited friends and rel-

atives on Cartoogechayc, Saturday
night and Sunday.

spent the week-en- d with Mr. Pickle-simer- 's

sister of Scaly, Mrs. Lawton
James.

Rev. Crawson filled his1 appointment
at Clear Creek, Sunday, Aug. 17.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wil-

son, a fine boy, August 16.

Miss Mary Picklesimer ; spent Sat-

urday niuht with her aunt, Mrs. R.
P. McCall.

Rev. Xix, the local pastor," and Rev.
Vinson closed their successful meet-
ing August 17 by adding nine mem-

bers to the Clear Creek church,
Mr. Frank Hill and daughterMrs.

Hazel Sloan, Miss Margaret Cozad,
Mr. and Mrs. Truie Edwards of
Horse' Cove visited Miss Grace
Wilkes, Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. Ed I'icklcsimer and son, Ly-

man, made a business trip to South
Carolina, Wednesday.

Rev. .Cromson took dinner ;with Mr.
and Mrs. E. P.'J'icklesiiiier, Stfnday.

Prof. M .
I ). Billings visited Clear

Creek school last Tuesday and gave
the upper grades a tost.

Mr. Louie Xecly of Scaly spent
Thursday night with his brother, Mr.
George Xeoly. Mr. Mack Edwards
of Horse (oe attended meeting here
Friday night. .

Mr. Tearlcy Pieklcsiriie'r Highlands,

spent Wednesday night with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pickle-

simer.
Mr. Preston Xcely made a business

trip to. Franklin last week.

SPANISH SAUCE

ish the following sauce with cold meat
or hard-boile- d eggs. 'Blend two table-
spoons of flour, "with ' two. tablespoons
of melted butter. In this stir grad-
ually a cup. and a half of top milk
and stir over the fire, until the sauce
boils. Add a can of finely chopped
liimen'tocs, a teaspoon of salt and ' a
dash of popper!

If rrcam cheese is mixed with this,
it 'akes a' .delicious .sandwich spread.

The addition 'of lime to lead-arsen-f.- te

suravs for apple trees will prevent
arsenical injury when the ' fruit ;s
washed.';.- If abundant' fresh water is
n"t available for rinsing, injury from
soluble arsenic can be avoided by a
lime-wat- er rinse.

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
' FRANKLIN, N. C.


